
Dec ision ~o. I f Cf-b ')._ 

:n the ~~tcr of the iu~lication of 
~'O"''l'"'It.:'''''''J''''' 'I:>;,C"I''T;'''O !"I"\Vo.\;-';' -for ... u. ......... o .... .,-ty ..... "'..-....,..,1 ..... __ _ .... .... V\fIIII"".,.,;; ..... , .... _ .... V.I. .... .. 

to close ~gency ~t 30c~ Station, 
County of !revo.du, Stc.te of Cc.lifornie.. 

) 
} 
) l..pplication 
~o.12807 

Southern ~e.cific Com~~ny, ~ corporation, has petitioned 

the ~~ilroad Co=mission for ~utho=ity to di3continue the 

~inte~nce of an agent ~t its stc.tion of Boce. on its Sac=amonto 

Division in Novad~ County, alloging t4ct tho ~nion Ioo Oompc.ny 

'r.'i',ich for soverc.l year~ has hc.rvested iCG ~t 3000. did not store 

$on::; ico during tho W:i.:1tCl:::' sec.son of 1925; thct the store c.nd 

hotel at Eooe. ~s been closed; th~t busincss has fc.llon off to 

such c.n o~ent that the ~inte~noe of an agenoy is unremuner -

o.tive; ~nd t~t in the opinl0n of c.~p1i~nt the o.gency 3ho~ld 

be closed until such ti~e c.s business will hc.ve developed to 

c.n Qxtent justifying :i.ts ro-estllolishmont. 

Exhibits c.ttllchod to end fo=mL~g Il pllrt of the applio~tion 

zhow the ~~ssenger rovenue IlS received at 30c~ for tho ye~rly 

~oriod onding Feoruc.ry 26, 1925, and the freight reve~ue for 

the yenrly period onding :Jecem"oor Zl, 1925. ~':rOl'!l. theso oxili 'bits 

the following dlltll Cc.s beon com~iled -

3.evenue from" tickets sole. 

Less-t~-car1oc.d frei3ht 
Forwarded $ 647.00 
aeceived .1388.00 

~otal, Tickets Sold Ilnd L.C.L. Preight 

Ca.rloc.d. 1roisht 
PorvtD.rded 
aeceived 

33004.00 
11654.00 

~otlll Reve:::luo 

01375.00 

2035.00 

~S411.00 

44658.00 

$480i9;00 

J .'i: . 
. -



Tile expense of ::n!l.intc.ining tho !J.genoy for the yearly period 

ending ~ebr~ry 28, 1926, w~s $2624.97. 

~sed on tile foresoing dat~,the e:~ense of ~int~ining ~ 

~gency.hcs ~ounted to 75.95 ~ercent of the revenue recoived 

i=om ticket sales Cond less th~n co.rlo:ld. freight, :lnd to 5.46 :percent 

The co.rloo.d b'llsine:;:s ho.ndled. during the YC1lr ending December 31, 

1925, was 0.5 follows: 

Commodity 

Ice 

Ji::.y 

Wood. 

Shoal' 
1U.scellc.neolls 

Cr1J.c.e Oil 

Structural Iron 

Cement 

liu:n.ber of Cars 
porw:::.rdad ~eceived 

605 

1 

7 

1 

1 

8 

-

14 

-
5 

80 

1 

10 

10 
, 120 

(,'" ,. '. 

~he wnion Ice Com~an:r, the ~rinci~o.l shippor and roceiver of 

carloo.d freight, ~nd $lso le3s-t~-carlo~a froight for matori~l, 

rep:lir parts and. su.~plies, ho.ve ~dvisod the Co~ission that it 

does not ;9l'otest the gro.Ilting of tho application, ~nd simi1:ll' 

~dvice has b~en received from tho Lo.w o.nd Utilities Department 

of tho Cali!ornia 1o.rm Bu:e~'ll ~odor~tion. 
:Dl connection with O'J.:' investigation of this application a 

condition ~s devoloped rag~rding the ~o.ssengor tr~sportat1on 

~t Eoca. It ~ppears tho.t four classes of ronnd-trip tickets 

are now sold, (0.) with 30-d~y limit, (b} from ]'riday to Tu.esda.y, 

Co} from Sc.turd.::.y to ~ond:l.Y, end (d.) Sund.ay only-



In the event of the closi~g of the ~gency opportunity for purchasing 

round-trip tickots would not bo ~v~il~ble ~or tho public unless 

~rrangements wero ~ae for sucb tickets to be sold by conductors, 

and the ~~trons of the comp~ny should continue to receive tho 

bo~efit of reduced round-tr1p r~too. 

We are of the opinio~ th~t thi~ is a matter in which a 

~ublic hearing is not necessary and that the ~pplic~tion should 

be gr~nted. 
!T IS IrE:-\EEY O?.D3..':lliD tb..:::.t c.pplicQ.~t Southern :?D.C ific CompDollY, 

~ cor~orution. be ~~d the s~e heroby is ~uthorized to ~iscontinue 

tho ~intenance of Don agent ~t its st~tion of 30c~ on its 

Sacr.!::.m.ez:.to :l)i vision in N'evD.,ia County t end to hereafter minto.in 

and o~erate said st.!::.tion as a non~gency station until the further 

order of this Co~~iss1on. ~he sr~nting of tho foregoing authority 

is subject to tho condition that applicant s~ll conttnue available 
classes of 

~o the public the opportunity to purchase o.l!lround-trip tickets as 

herotofore purchasod from the asency ~t Boc~, by ~rrangoments whereby 

sueh tickets "fW.y be procu:ed. fro:n tr~ in conductors OJ:' D:1lY other 

suitable ~rr~nea:nent which ~y be established by a~plic~t. 


